
We are presenting excerpts from the treasury
of heavenly messages given by Our Lord and
Our Lady to their voice-box seer Veronica
Lueken, from the years 1968-1994.

“A grave responsibility derives from this:  those who place themselves in
open conflict with the law of God, authentically taught by the Church,
guide spouses along a false path. The Church’s teaching on contraception
does not belong to the category of matter open to free discussion among
theologians. Teaching the contrary amounts to leading the moral
consciences of spouses into error.”     - Pope John Paul II, June 5, 1987.

MORAL  ISSUES

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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EUTHANASIA
“The time will come, My child, when
those who are upon the earth will envy
those have passed beyond the veil.
Insanity, sin. Sin is insanity. The aged
will be put to death, the crippled will be
put to death, the mentally ill will be
eliminated. The value of life will be gone.
The value for life will be destroyed.
Murderers! Sanctioned among those with
the power to destroy the souls!”

Jesus, March 18, 1974

DOCTORS  OF  THE  EARTH
“I have, O woe to man, this saddest of
stories: one of man against man, brother
against brother, mother against daughter,
father against son, in the battle of the
spirits. Now, O poor aged and helpless,
poor on earth, you will now be victims of
your own. Doctors of the earth, what
have you done to yourselves in your
practices? You do not seek to preserve
life, but to destroy.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1973

MOMENT  OF  CONCEPTION
“There is about you, My children, a
world unseen to your human eyes. These
creatures of the darkness never sleep.
Beside you, to protect you, are the
angels of light from Heaven. How few call
to their guardians! At the moment of
conception, the spirit of life is breathed
into the body—at the moment of
conception! At the moment of emergence
from the mother’s womb, a guardian of
light is given to the born child.
     “We are saddened to know that you
will place in your government one who
has the power to continue the slaughter
of the Holy Innocents. Woe to your
country and woe unto man! For abortion
is murder, and murder means death. O my

HUMANAE  VITAE
“The encyclical of Pope Paul on birth
control is true and must be followed by
mankind. There shall be no rationalization
of sin. There shall be no excuse for the
murder of the unborn. Sin has become a
way of life among mankind, but Heaven
does not condone murder. Heaven
cannot condone sin, though the Eternal
Father in His mercy is most merciful and
long suffering and forgiving.”

Our Lady, October 2, 1976

SIXTY  MILLION
“I say this for this reason: the Eternal
Father is much disturbed at the numbers
of abortions being committed throughout
your country and the world. These
numbers go upwards to fifty to sixty
million in one year through out the
world.”

Our Lady, June 18, 1986

LIMBO
“And what, My children, are We going to
do with all the aborted babies? O My
child, I know you feel as I do, for I can
see the great distress on your face. What
are We going to do, My child? Do you
understand when they come to Us, they
must go to Limbo? They are in Heaven, a
happy place, but they cannot see God.”

Our Lady, October 2, 1987

child, who has any measure in the
slaughter of the unborn and do this of
conscience and free will, will be
condemned eternally to the abyss.
     “Every means shall be used to
promote the slaughter of the aged and
the unborn.”

Our Lady, December 6, 1974

YOU  MURDER
“You agents of satan murder! Yes, you
murder the little ones. Next you will
choose the aged and infirm. Vile vipers of
the abyss! The command of the Father is,
‘Thou shalt not kill!’ Hell will overflow
with your souls!
     “Let no man take from you the truth of
the invisible world. The Chastisement is
imminent, for man has grown deaf.”

Our Lady, December 7, 1970

HARDNESS  OF  HEART
“Without the Spirit, man will act as
insane to his brother. There will be no
law, no order, no charity of heart. Man
will be as animal.
     “The hardness of heart I see in man
already has reached out to destroy the
unwanted aged and infirm. Only when
this practice becomes a way of life, which
I warn you now is in progress, will those
of true spirit shudder in fright.”

Our Lady, December 31, 1970

BLOODBATH
“Oh, the greatest of sorrow is upon Our
hearts because of the loss of the little
ones. Your country, My child, and many
countries throughout your world, shall
do great penance for the murders of the
young, the abortions, the murders being
committed in your country. The saints in
Heaven cry out for punishment upon a
wicked generation. Never in the past, in
all the slaughters of history, has there
been such wanton killing of the young
and the innocent! I say unto you, as your
God, you shall be brought down to your
knees! You, evil mankind, you shall be
cleansed in a bloodbath!”

Jesus, February 1, 1977

“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”
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Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

HOLY HOUR

EMPTY  SHELL
“My children, no man upon earth, with all
his knowledge, will be able to create and
sustain life. What he is producing now is
an empty shell, a soulless ‘it,’ a thing of
abomination.”

Our Lady, August 19, 1978

STOP  EXPERIMENTATION
“Scientists must stop at once their
pryings, their experimentation into a
realm that has brought them in league
and contact with the very forces of hell,
Lucifer and his agents.”

Our Lady, August 19, 1978

SOULLESS
“You seek to create as the Creator! You
have reached the point of the fallen
angels. You will create in the jar a
monster, for it will be soulless! Your
arrogance and superiority will be your
own destruction, you who seek to take
the place of your Father! My children,
recognize the path you are falling on.”

Our Lady, December I, 1972

POWER OF CREATION
“You wander about now in your earth,
man of science, seeking to reach the
gates of the eternal Kingdom. Man of
science, in his arrogance, seeking to
create life. I say unto you: no man shall
take the power of creation into his hands,
for he will destroy himself.”

Jesus, February 1, 1977

SURROGATE  MOTHERHOOD
“My child, there is also one thing I wish
to discuss with you for the world, for all
of the world’s children to know, how
Heaven feels about their diabolical
search for life in a test tube. Yes, My
child, I know this shocks you, but you
are fully aware of what is going on. Your
news medias seem to enjoy putting these
evils before your eyes and your ears and
your readings. Yes, We frown upon
surrogate mothers. We shall not tolerate
the making of children from one to the
other.”

Jesus, June 6, 1987

COHABITATION
“Each and every soul shall be held
accountable for his soul and the souls of
those about him.  Families are
disintegrating.  I must tell you now, My
children, the family must be returned to
the holy state it was constructed for.  We
shall never approve nor accept marriage
and cohabitation, without marriage.  We
shall not accept the annulments that are
being given now to so many without due
cause.”

Our Lady, September 27, 1986

SACRAMENT  DISCARDED
“This I can tell you—because We are
much grieved as We look into the hearts
of the mothers and fathers throughout
the world—not many are in the light.
Families are disintegrating; the state of
marriage is becoming nullified. Now it is
fashionable in the United States, and
many nations of the world, to discard the
Sacrament of Marriage and to live
together in sin. This, My child and My
children, cannot be tolerated. Man must
come back to the laws of his God, or he
will be destroyed.”

Our Lady, May 17, 1986

PERMISSIVENESS
“Permissiveness shall not be accepted by
your God. Sin is sin; there is no
compromise for sin. Mortal sin is a
grievous offense to the Eternal Father.
The Commandments shall be followed
without permissiveness.”

Jesus, November 21, 1977

MORTAL  SIN
“When a man has stepped over the
threshold and allowed himself to fall into
mortal sin, he must be purified by trial,
but he must also, My children, be
purified by the rule of penance and
confession.  What manner of evil is being
set now upon mankind that compels him
to lose his soul by rejecting the
Sacraments, by no longer confessing to
his confessor, but coming to receive My
Son in sacrifice, while his soul is
degraded by sin of mortal nature!
     “O My children, leaders of Our flock,
Our pastors, you must spend more time
in voicing out, crying out against the
evils that have invaded your society.
You are, in your permissiveness,
scattering Our flock.  You are, in your
permissiveness, floundering, and the
bark is sinking.”

Our Lady, September 7, 1976

AVOID  OCCASIONS  OF  SIN
“I ask you all, My children, not to test
yourselves against satan.  You must
avoid all occasions of sin and temptation,
for no man shall be free from temptation
while he remains in human flesh.”

Jesus, June 10, 1978

SINS  OF  OMISSION
“The sheep shall be separated from the
goats, even in My Church. Bishops and
cardinals, you will soon be called before
Me, and shall you stand before Me and
say that your teaching has been pure in
My sight? Better that you turn now,
while there is time, and restore My
Church. For you have scattered the
sheep, for as shepherds you have
become truly lost in the world, a world
now controlled by the forces of hell. By
sins of omission shall many of you be
forever damned!”

Jesus, October 2, 1979

HOMOSEXUALITY
“How dare you debase My Son’s
heritage by allowing all evil to be
condoned in His Church! You men who
were formerly of the light and have given
yourselves to the darkness, you condone
this foul act of homosexuality. And why?
As satan inspires you and directs you,
you go about looking for excuses for sin!
You condone it with permissiveness!...
You even deny the truth of what the
Eternal Father did to Sodom and
Gomorrah for the sin of homosexuality.
You who cry love your neighbor, do not
twist the truth and say that Sodom and
Gomorrah fell because they were
inhospitable! Oh, no! I say unto you:
hospitality had nothing at all to do with
this. It was a manner of degrading,
debased sin, using a creation of the
Father for vile acts, animal acts, and far
worse until your filth and pollution has
entered into the minds and souls of the
young! You defilers of mankind, the skin
shall burn off of your bones soon!”

Our Lady, April 2, 1977

NOT  JUDGING
“When a priest tells you that you do not
have to speak up, out against
homosexuality, because you are judging
another person, and you should love
your neighbor and therefore never set
him up to be judged, you are not judging.
If a person is doing wrong, and you tell
him in a kind manner, a charitable manner,
that they are committing a sin, and that
they will lose their soul and go to
purgatory, or even hell, that is not
judging. You are helping and loving your
neighbor. What is love?”

Our Lady, June 18, 1982

MORALITY
“My Son looks upon a generation that
has given itself to pleasures of the flesh.
Debasement, sensuality and sexuality are
rampant in the hearts of many. You will
know that as the morality of a country
goes, so goes the country onto the road
of damnation.”

Our Lady, August 21, 1975
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